
 

AL AIN JUNIORS SCHOOL 

LEARNING TRAILS 
 

Grade: 3 
 Week: 3                                                                                           Date 22-9-19     to   26-9-19 

Subjects Lesson Objectives Homework 

MEP 
(Moral Education Program) 

Gratitude   

Arabic-Advance  ( درس ) كتابة  –الجملة االسمٌة والفعلٌة
حل تدرٌبات الدرس  –أمثلة خاصة بالدرس 

 فً كتاب النشاط.

 كتابة ثالث جمل اسمٌة وأخرى فعلٌة .
من كتاب  75االمالء: أول سطرٌن من صفحة 

 الطالب .

Arabic-General  اصحو  –أول ٌوم فً المدرسة : أول– 
اسمع –الزي المدرسً  –البس  –متحمسا 

اقرأ .–كلم ات  
التعرف على المفردات والقراءة الصحٌحة ثم 
 كتابتها على الدفتر

 امالء وتوظٌف المفردات الخاصة بالدرس

Islamic Studies – Arabic  حفظ الحديث الشريف  درس حسن الخلق 
 احضار صور عن حسن الخلق 

Islamic Studies – English  Honoring the Parents Memorize  the Dua for parents 

Moral Science Value:  Respect Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

English -To use verb for effect. 
-Use powerful verbs to make my 
writing better. 
-Generate a list of common 
adjectives; Describe people, 
places, things, and events with 
relevant details. Expressing ideas 
and feeling  
-Describing people using common 
adjectives 
-Identify verbs and adjectives in a 
description, as well as to explain 
how verb and adjective choices 
create a visual impact on the 
reader. 

Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

Math • Identify, represent and estimate 
numbers using different 
representations. 
Add numbers with up to three 
digits, using using number line 
,formal written methods of 
columnar addition. 

Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

Science - To identify and describe the 6 
key nutrients in food pyramid , 
found in each food group 
-To identify that animals also 
need healthy food to live healthy 
- To differentiate the animals 
between herbivores and 
carnivores 

Please check the diary regularly. 
Draw or paste the picture of food 
Pyramid in the note book 
Stick at least two food labels with the 
clear nutrition facts on them 
Collect the pictures of animals eating 
their foods. 
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Geography  and  
History  

To identify oceans and 
continents. 
To identify the different 
sources of history. 

Research and find out . 
How early man lived ? 
What they eat ? 
What they wear ?  
Write 3 sentences about your findings . 
Stick pictures in History note book . -10 
marks .  
Submission date 26-9-19  
 

Computer Science Know your computer: what is 
operating system and its example. 

Revise whatever is done in class. 

UAE Studies – Arabic   
درس النظام البٌئً فً كوكب األرض    

Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

UAE Studies – English  Recognize figures and inventions 
contributing to modern life up to 
the silk route  

Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

URDU Huroof-e -Tahhaji Huroof-e –Tahhaji 
 reading and writing practice 

French La salutation . Please check the diary and notebook 
regularly. 

Spelling  Circle, complete, consider, 
continue, decide, describe, 
different, difficult, disappear, 
impact, affect, powerful, ordinary 
,herbivore, carnivore  

Spelling test will be conducted every  
Sunday . 
 

Mental Math and handwriting  Multiplication Table of 2 and 3   

Club Activity  Teacher’s  day card making 
activity .  
Bring 2 Colour papers and 
decoratives  

 

 
Class Teacher: _ 
 


